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j I't'BLIC XOTICC
Hew Grand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.

Capital 14,000,000 Florins. "

THIS LOAN U guaranteed by the Government,
will be drawn in different prizes, as fol-

lows:
14 of f.0,000 Fl 1 54 of 40,000 Fls.

12cf 85.000 Fls. 23 of 15.000 Fls. 2 of 12,000 Ha.
" " 2 " 4;00 "to 10,000 40 5,000

88" 4,000 8 " 2,000 " 1944" 1,000 "
&c. Ac.

The lowest prise being 42 Fls.
12 Florins are equal to 5 Dollars.

The nxt Drawiwg take plat at Garb-rul-. wa-

fer the Direction of the Baden Government, on
. 7V 81 3iy, 1&S5, -

whn every drawn number most obtain on of
4m love-nention- ed Fri"s, wliich M ill be paid

in lwh, at the office of the undersigned. Those
f Shareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their amount of Prizes gained paid to
Hen through an established Bank. The Lists of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, and
the successful numbers publudied in the New-
spaper.

The Trice of one Ticket is Two Dollars.
Hie following advantage are given by taking

a number of Tickets, viz :

1 1 Ticket cost only $20 60 tk's. cost only $80
23 " " 40 J 100 " 150

The Trice of Tickets can be sent in Bank
Notes or Drafts, payable in any of the commer-
cial towns of Germany, Holland, Fraace, Eng-

land, Scotland, or Ireland.
For Tickets and Prospectuses apply to the un-

dersigned Banking-hous-e, which is appointed for

the sale of Tickets :
MORIZ STIEBEL SONS,

Banker,
FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAIN- E. .

GeBHAST.

N. B. Letters to be directed per Steamer,
ria Liverpool," to Moriz Stiebel Sons, Bankers,
in Frankfort-on-the-Main- e.

; Remittances which arrive after the Day of
Drawing, witt be returned, or invested in the next
Drawing, at tlie option of tho sender.

April 18, PS55.

,M. MfER & Co.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work intrusted
ARE them with neatness and despatch.

Designs, or Painting, in either Walnut, Oak,
Cherry, BLrd-ey- o Maple, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz-ed

Fronts, finished true to nature.
Tapor hanging or polished gilding we will fin-

ish to please the taste of our patrons.
All orders carefully attended to and finished

promptly. We solicit a share of the public pat-

ronage of the citizens of Cambria county.
Ebensburg, April 25, 1855.

NOTICE.
notes and accounts of the late firm of

THIS Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,
having been left with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay-

ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
suiU will be Instituted after that time.

JOHNSTON Sc MULLEN.
April 11, 1855.

LIME! LIME!
The subscriber has finished two large kilpj for

burning lime, near Duocansville, where he is pre-

pared to furnish by contract, or otherwise, any
amount of the best lime burned in the interior of
the State, and can be used for any purpose. All
orders by mail, or 'otherwise, wrll be promptly
attended to by addressing

2m JAMES FUNK,
March 15, 1855. Duncansville, Blair Co., Fa.

HORSES FOR SALE.
excellent two or four-hors- e team for sale,ANby WTJ. MURRAY.

Summer Hill, March 9. 1855. ,

WALL PAPER DEPOT.

LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO.,
(Successors to A. M. Lloyd & Co.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
8atis, Grouxd asd Commox Wall Papers.
Our stock is procured directly from Messrs-Ch-e

1STT Sc Ooxstast's Extensive New York Man-ufaeto- ry,

and embraces the latest and most fash-

ionable styles. We offer all kinds at very low
prices, and are confident that buyers will find it
to their advantage to give us a call. Large lota

fcvOur prices range For Gilts at from 75c. to
$1.25 per bolt; Satins 20c to 50c per bolt;

,irruuiiu itn - - - - -

Oe. Merchants will be supplied on as favorable
. .. . r r 1 .1 !

teems as at tne iHanuiaciorv, or iy iin.-i-.

i.imn. m.ACKBURN & CO.
' March 15, 1855-3- m Gaysport, Blair Co., Pa.

J. PATT09 TPOHPSOlf,

Ifltb Marplc.& McClure,
Tf PnTiTF.RS and Dealers in Foreign and Do.
Xmcstic FANCY, DRY GOODS, Trimmings,
llorivry. Gloves, Satins, Silk Vestings, Cravats,
Ribbons, Whito Gxds, Suspenders, Combs-Brnshe- s,

Buttons, looking Glasses, &c.
No. 15 North Third Street, two doors above

Church Allev, rhiladelplua.
M. M. MARPLE,a McCLURE.

rhil'., FeK 16, 1852-3- 2.

GEOROB IICSTliKY,
, ITnolesale and Retail,

Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Xanoiactnrar
informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY public generally, that he

has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co., and will contin-
ue to carry on the business In all its various
branches, wholesale and retail. His wares will
be made of the very best material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all
kinds done on the shortest notice, for cash.

ALSO, House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest, terms, fur cash.

Intending to do business strictly on the cash
mstcm, he will sell lower than was ever before of-

fered in this place. He therefore respectfully in-

vites all who may want anything in his line, to
give him a call, as he will endeavor to give perfect
satisfaction to all customers. Terns, Cash, Cath.

fAll orders promptly attended to.
reprice list sent to Merchants if required. .

Ebensbnrg, Eebruary 22, 1806. ly.

EBENSBURC FOUNDRY
Plough, Plough Points, Stove. Mill
Irons, Threshing Machines, Cider
PreMes. &.C &,v Also, Tin Ware

of evejr description.
Foundi-- at the South West end of Ebensburg,

Ware House on Main street, nearly opposite the
store of Shoemaker Sc Clark.

EDWARD GLASS.
March 22,'56-t- f. :

Yalnable Property For Sale.
THE subscribers will sell at privaU sale, the

of ground, on which is erected a two sto-
ry dwelling house, now occupied by John D.
Hoover, and a frame Carpenter shop. The buil-

dings are new, and there is every necessary con-

venience on. the premises.
;,i . .. . , . LEWW St LUTZ.

EbeneburiJ, Marth 1, 155.1 "j

FASHIONABLE .

CLOTHINGEMPORIUM.
ATTRACTION at the New Store

GREAT and Hughes; one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker Sc Clark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
lare and excellent assortmen of fashionable

Ready Made Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the water. Every article in the clot h-

ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over "Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, $"C,
all of. the latest styles..

Cloths,. Cassimercs, Satinets, Testings, of all
colours and styles.

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

"Ye flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all classes, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronape.

. EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, '54. :

'

rehovali
The undersigned having removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of

Stable and Fancy Dry Goods.
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
JHoots ana nnoes, riaraware auu iruuvry, wrpiii-ter'- s

tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply of
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on hand.
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail.

Tine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold,

Goods will re sold at the very lowest prices In
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebcnshorg, March 15, 1855.

LEATHER.
FRITZ, HENRY &Co.

No. 29 North THIRD Street, THILAD'A.
Morocco Manufacturers, Curieus and Im

porters of FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea-

lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.
Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year.

Pr mono Pub! o
NEW GOODS.

"JOHN M'COY has just received at Lytle's old
stand, in Jefferson, a well selected stoctt oi

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consistinz of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
Queensware, Cedar Ware, Ready Made Clothing,
and a large lot of Boots and bnoes, for Men's
Boys. Ladies' and Misses' wear.

Groceries of tho veiy best quality always on
hand.

His motto is, " Small Profits, Quick Sales, and
Ready pay." Having bought for cash, he is

not to be undersold. He respectfully
tnvites his friends and the public generally to call
and examine his stock before purchasing else-
where.

N. B. I am constantly receiving goals by ex
press. jtui.a aruux.

Nov. 28, 1864. tf.

LOOK HERE!
McDERMITT still continues hisJAMES VARIETY STORE,

opposite the Post Office, one door west of J
Moore's, where can be had very cheap

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys;
Boots and Shoes large and small long and

short:
Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Ouidiea, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &.;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-ring- s & breast

pins;
Pocket Knives, and Razors;
A few common Dry Goods;

Cull and examine hit stock I ! I

FAMILY MEDICINES
A T McDERMlTT'S VARIETY STORE:
ZjL Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;

' Dr. Swaynea do do;
Mclane's Vermifuge and Pills; '

Rad ways Heady Relief, and Pills, Xrc;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencka Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
lloofland Bittere Holland Bittero repsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Brandreth and Wright's Pills;
I lorse and Cattle Meflicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, &c, tfc. ',

Dec. 21, '5

BL.ACH.S31ITIII2VG.
jn HE subscriber would respectfully inform his
I old as well as bis new customers that he still

continues to carry on at his old stand in Loretto
Borougli the shop formerly occupied by August
Walters. He has now every facility for doing
work cheap and on the most improved plan. He
will turn out from his shop, .

- Waqona, Buqgies, Sleigh, &c,
from the WOOD WORK to the IRONING.

If the work will not compete with any rnanu
factured in tho County of Cambria I will give it
for one half of its original cost. I defy compe
tition.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex
change. JOHN A. BUCK.

Loretto, December 7, '54.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! TT
J. MOORE &. SOX

HAVE just opened at their old stand; in the
of Ebensburg, the richest and

rarest, the finest and cheapest assortment of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Cambria County.
Unusal care wa3 taken in the selection of these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at lcast'as cheap as they can be had tn
tho country. .". -

Their stock of Dry Goods is tmprecedently
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimercs, Tweeds, Jeans,
&c. &c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of -

LADIES' FANCY DRESS G00D3
of all patterns and at all prices.

- Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts. Sic. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, Dve stuffs, . ;

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.
J. MOORE & SON.

Ebensburg, Nov. 0, '54. ;

Dr. G. Wm Strohecker,
HAVING located in Loretto, Cambria County,

his professional services to the citi-
zens of that place and vicinity.' -

OFFICE On Main st reet, where he can always
be fcmnd. vhen not proft-sapuafl- y cBgnged.

n?v30 ;. 7 , .... i .

M. D. MAGEHAJf. C. 1. MURRAY

i MAGE HAW & MTJKRAY,

AT TO R N E YS A 1 L A W,
Ebtiuliarg, P.No. 2, "Colonnade Row," near theOFFICEHouse. ' .:

December,7, 54 ly ....
8. C. TYlngard and C T. YTlngrard.

ATTORNEYS AT IAW.
. xbcxsbcbo, rA.

practice in the several Courts of CainWILL Blair. Huntingdon. Indiana and Clear
field county. Office nearly Litzinger'a Hotel.
' CCAlso Agents lor me saie oi xuiua ui v-b- ria

and adjoining Counties. .

03-Al- so Agents for . tho Union Fire Insurance
Company.

CO-Al- so Agents lor tne American uie insurance
Company.

April 6, 1B;4. -

, M. UASSON,
Attorney at Law. Ebensbnre. Fa.

in the Court House, up 6tairs.OFFICE24, 1858.

E. IIsVTCIII'VSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

fP7"ILL practice In the several Courts of Cam

If bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro
fessional business entrusted to his care will ne
promptly attended to.

nice "on Main street, adjoining his dwelling
house. . '

- "f
K bensburg, July 1 1S63 2C Sm. ,

GEORGE 91. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg-- , Ps.

"WM7TLL practice in the several Courts of Cam-- w

w Tniliuna ami Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre St., adjoining Gen. McDon

ald's dwelling.
Jan. 15. 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

attend promptly to all collectionsWILL to his care. Office, adjoining his
dwelling. !

" "'July 21, 1852. tf. .

CYRUS I. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown- - Pa.

on CHuton Street, in the Second
OFFICEGood Sf Pershing's Store Room.

January 80, 1851 ly. -

ABRAHAM IROPELW,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few door northo of the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1823. , :

T. L.. I1EYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

in Main Street, two doors east of theOFFICEOffice. .
March 13, 1851. ly.

F. 91. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

A. F. . S.
WILL attend promptly to all collections

to his care. Office, adioinine the
PostOffice

July 28, 1852.

TTM. G. WIIJSOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitvillo, Cambria

Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike. ... --

March 80, 1854. ' . .

Dr. Charles Walters. -

FFERS his services to the citizens of Sum- -
V-- mitville, and adjoining vicinity, in the prac--

ln Medicine and Surgery.
e may be found at all tiroes when not pro

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the. Mansion House of James
M. Riflle.

l May 25, 54; ; r T -

Dr. Geo. B. Kelly,
"OFFERS his professional services to the citi--

V--F zens of Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

J. E. EYLANDT, M.D.,

mw FBYSiGiAi. seeios. ASB

ACCOUCHEUR,
can be found at his office. No. 2. Colonade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged., nov9,3mts

R. Tj. JOnsBTON. A. C. MUU.IX
I0HNSTON & MULLIN; Counsellors and At- -
J torneys at Law. Office opposite the Court
House, x. liens burg, 1'a.

Nov. 80..1854. ly

Dr. Henrr Yeagley,
Fractisine Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

".FFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
J of Main and Bedford streets.
Johnstowr .. July 21, 1852.

J0UX M'DKVITT. , WILLIAM M'DVITT.

JOHX NcDEVITT &BR0.,

WH0IJSALE grocers and dealers in
Liquors, Rectified Whis-Flou- r,

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c. No.
Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith--

iina Pittsburgh, l'a.
Dec 23, 1852-9-t- if.

WM. DAVIS. . ' JOHN LLOTD.

Davis U, JAord,
HAVING formed a partnership in th

Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage ol their mends and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis. . -

April 29, 1852. '. ,

Kew Cabinet Ware Rooms.
JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of

and the public generally, that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man
sion House," wnere tie will be happy to have
il II J ;. "inoni can hiki examine nis
MAHOGANY; WALNUT. CHERRY A X I

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITU 1! 1 '..
consisting in part of Sofas, Bareans, Tablos, d

foeaos, secretaries, BtarKls, &c, &c.
He will have constantly on hand an ex lion

assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, whi-- . h
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. .:-

Every article offered will bo made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials : sn.l
REPAIRING of all kinds will bej.nwnpt.Jy at-
tended to. . His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low, end keep none but good ar-
ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis-
criminating public.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

SOUS OP TKMPESABCB.
f "highland Division, No. 84, Sons of Tem-- f

pcrance meet at their Hall every SATUR- -
'DAY evening, 2 doors below Blair's Hotel.

I. O. O. F.
v Highland Lodge No. 428 .meets every
iWEDNESDAYtvening at their Hil

"- on High St., in the upper tory "

ghScmaker Sc dark's fcuildin;. '
.

-

TAILORILJU.
ffjllIE uudersifiiicd informs his customers that
JL tae firm of beynou Sc Jaunston, is dissolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscriber Etiil
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
)Lprk and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
Pants or vests, by any other lailor in the coun
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself. ' -

Qr- - All kinds of country produce taken In ex
change for work. LEWIS-BEYNON- .

April 20, 1852.-t-r. ;

HATS AXD CAPS.
sulwcriber invites attention to his lateTHE of Hats, consisting of all the various

descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewlvere. -

Country merchants will find it to their advan
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to country merchants.

ISAAC M. ASHTON, , ,

172 Market st., Philadelphia.
Dec. 80, 1853.

Valuable Property for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, his

property in the town of Belsano,
Cambria county. Tiio building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for doidg an extensive business
either in Dry Goods line ' or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to ; Belsano. The
distance from Belseno to Ebensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property.
will call on the undersigned at his residence in
Belsano. A good deed will be given. :

IS. b. DAVIS.
"Belsano, June 29, 1854.

CAUTION.
THE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or

timber from a certain tract of land situate
Alleghany ownship. Cambria County, former

ly owned and neenpied by Wm. Gibbons, dee'd,
and from otherwise meddling with the same.
without my consent. All persons thus intcrferring
with the said property will be dealt with accord
ing to law. FRANCIS A. GIBBONS,

"
. Guardian of Francis A. Gibbons Jr.

Sept. 11, 1854.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOOUEIO V N, where
he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using nono but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot le
excelled by any similar establishment in the
ntatc or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , will con
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply tho following kinds
oi veuicies, viz:

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Chariottee8, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter eliptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and all purses. -

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
1MJ1JEKI UALtliKlUA TH.

Spt.2a0, 54.

FOR SALE.
fYlIIE undersigned offers for sale a lot of ground
JL situated in the village of Hemlock, ash

ington Township, containing 1 acres more or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Ureweiw ; the lot is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property offers considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, from its
location immediately adjoining the Public Im
provements. DOMINICK KENNEDY.

Hemlock. Oct. 8., '54.

JEFFERSOX HOUSE.

JEFFERSON. CAMBRIA COUNTY. PENN.
rpiHE undersigned takes pleasure in informing

-- - his mends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels conf-
ident that he will thereby lie enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

Uis fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA
PES will always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the trains by a good Plank Road to Ebens
burg. : :

GO- - He will ever be happy to accommodeto his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAJ1LS V. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1 854.

HQ! FOR KANSAS!!
mHE subscribers would again inform their old
JL as well as the new customers that thoy

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity &. Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we will in
sert,viz: Flour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sugars;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets; Washboards; Rat-trap- s;

Clothes pins; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes; Flour, bags; Soaps of all kinds; Segars,
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. ,

ov9 V. ' TUDOR Sc ROBERTS,

NEW LINE OF COJCIIES
From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscrtbtrs having associated' themselves
together, have put um the Ebensourg and Jef
ferson Plank. Rood a double

Dally Une of Chaise Coaches,
would say b the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all acspaien aa comiori.

leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A. M.
' Cuniwetinjr. with train going west at Wilmore
Station at 1 1 .:i3. A. M. .. ,

Irving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with
train going cast nt 4.48, P. M.

Leaving- - Kbcni-btirg- , at 5 o'cl'k, P. M., connect- -

Iiiir with train west at 8.12, P. M. -

Ieave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the
arrival of every train, both East and West.

. The Public may ret assured that there will be
a coafb ai'.ways at the station on the arrival of
the oars. .THOMPSON HAM1L.TOJM.

Ebensburg. November 9, 54.

EGNER & GREGG,

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. : , Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa. .

Feb 2, 1852-l- y. . , . . i

ALT00ITA HOTEL.
ALTOOXA, BL1AU COUNTY, PA.,"

" ... A.'EEEVES, Proprietor.. ;

Arais f7, 4354.' ..
-

&ATSIOI1E IIOTIX.
'V&stmorehnd Co., Pa.

J 11. MARSHALL, havir.g leaded this ccn- -
raodious and popular Hotel, situated near

the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traveliz--g

public. The establismeut has uudergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be spared to add to tho
comfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec 23, 1853.

'.V.
FALL & WINTER GOODS

R0DGERS & JONES
HAVE just received and are now g a

selected stock of fall and whiter
goods. Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Jeans, &c, &c Ready made clothing.

Uadies' uoons buch as fine merinoes, a fine
assortment of silks and woolen plaids," every
variety of De Lsdnes, and silks of every descrip
tion.

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety.
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices.

TntVT3 TV,: , ,1.,.,.;. ,.r
and quality.

1JOUST & SUUfJS 1 nc very best selected stocK
in the market. -

HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-
keepers is called to our cutlery.

GKOCEKILb Iheir stock of Uroceries is un
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt.
" AlhO I'ainte aud dye stuns, wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete varietv
of everything either for show ornse,that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will le
sold on the most reasonable terms for case or
country produce.

They return thanks to their friends Jot past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. RODGERS ft JONES.

Ebensbnrg, Nor. 0, T54.

FISH! FISH! ! FISH lit
JUST received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packages

fish, which, during tlieso
times of Lent, will be sold at s mall advance for
" CAsn." The assortment embraces

Mackeral, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ; superior Mess Sliad,
Nova Scotia Herring; assorted scaled, and Steh
Herring; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Salmon, ami Cod
Fish- -

Also, Wright's celebrated Ovsfers in Cans
Oysters in the shell. I also have on hand a large
and varied assortment of

Fancy aud Staple Dry Goods.
Also Catholic and Protet.mt Rook.i, Hard

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Bro-gan-s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, Whiskey,
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, Src. Sec.

All of which will be sold low lor la-h- . and
Cash only. MARIA MAG EUAN.

Summit, March 1, 185o.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Richard Trotter would beg h-a- to say to his

and the travelling Iublic generally,
that he has leased George's Iaimi Run Exchange
at the foot of llane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable the who
patronize his house ; his tabic will at all times 1

furnished with the best that the market can af-

forded his bar with carefully selected liquors and
wines.

Hoping to receive a liberal share of Patronage,
he, remains tlie publics obedient servant

K1U11A UU TllO 11 t.lf.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54

Tomb Stones! Tombs Stoneur
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in tlie latest style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the south part of the

town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hoj.es to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, 1753.

ST. MAUI'S ACADEMY.
FOR

Hoarder and Day Sell oar.
(iipie the cabk or Tax SitfTEKs or MeKc-t.- )

HOLl.UAlM;Liti, PA.
HK School is divided into three pcnoral diviT sions or classes, in which the following bran

ches are taught :
FIRST CLASS.

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-
metic, Tables, Writing. Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy. As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught iu

the first cla.ss. the distinction existing oidy in
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Table?, Arithmelic,

Geography and Grammar.
CO Extra branches common to all the classes.

Tiano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Clasnes, $8 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

- TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, 4 00
French, 3 00
June 1, '34. tf.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co-- , Fa ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends in the town and from the coun

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market ran afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager-Bee- r,

&c.,&c..'
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

July 20, '6 1. ly. . :

UXIOX HOUSE,
Ebeniburg, Cambria Co., Pa

subscriber would respectfully inform hisTHE and the tiaveling public, that he has
leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary 0
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with iheir custom. , The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well Ventilated, His table will be supplied with
the best the market can afibrd. His bar Till con-
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host-
lers. - JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec 23, 1853.

, Partnerfculp Jk'otlce. .
subscribers have entered into aTHE under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

Sc CO., for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.
JOHN R. SAVAGE,

'i: - A. M. St R. WHITE. I
r Officfl No. 14 north FRONT Street. : ;

Philadephia, Jan. 4, 1855.

Somethin5 cew in EbetshTjr
DRUG & FAKGY STORE.0

rpHE undersigned, under the rra of LEXUN
&K.ITTELL, have' just opened in th new

build ng of Dr. Lemmun, on Main street, laxgw
and well selected assortment of
Drugs, Medicines and. Fanoy Goods.

' Ladies will find in this establishment every va-
riety of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Sec, See.,

A general assortment of Drugs and Medicine,
Oils, Faints. Dye Stuffs & Perfumers,
vill be kept constantly on band,

Intending to do business exclusively ca th
CASH SYSTEM,

they will be thus enabled to sell goods cheaper
than can be sold at an establishment where a gen
eral credit Is given. By our system no good cus-
tomer will have to be taxed for goods sold to m
bad customer.

Come one and all, but not be rash.
Purchase our Goods and pay in Cash.

Connected with the establishment is a
SODA FOUNTAIN,

from which emanates a delicious beverage, iaof
fensive to'the most ardent advocate of the '.Uaift
Law." WM. LEMM0N,

WM. KITTELL.

LEY Si. TO.,
Wholesale and Retail jrervhanta,

Johnstovn, Cambria Co,, Fa.
ugust 31. '54

New Establishment. .

TnE Undersigned would respeclfnlly inform
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that h

hasopened a Grocery Store on Sample street ug

his residence, where he will Iks happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a proud assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by tlie barrel,
or by the small, Cheese of the best qnalitv, Rice,
Pepper. SugarJTea. Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer aud
Sarsaparilla always on bamd. Bacon of a superior
quality.

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit,
a share of the public pstronage.

MAHK EDWARDS.
August 24 '54.

UMXEVAS. JOHJ K1C. KV1 KTtTS. MCOH jdJtlew rnoi i
milE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED
1 that the late firm of Evans t .Tones, hv en-
tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Taiiwry and Boot and Sl
manufacturing Tlfri'r friends are invited
tocall at the tJd stand of Evans V .lone, a fw
doors cnt of Camion's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They hare cmrfantly on Land a large assort-
ment .f French calf-ski- Mn and Women' Mo-
rocco Boots anl Shot, ami are prepared to exe-
cute work on tho nhortest notion.

Hie highest eh pricte pafl for hides fhr in
trale or cash.

Being practical workmen tlicmscive, and ninj
none but the very beht materisbl they ar confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheep
a anv establishment in the country.

"Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

James Dougherty, at
E1NH0LD, DASH & CO.,

WHOLESALE and retail d-a- in Tobacco,
wareh'.nsc at the .H.kiiS

West dortifr of Third and Race stien, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Linlwig, K needier & Co..
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the murst celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO. IMPORTED CI CARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snulf, which they offxr for
sale on as favorable terms as any heuse La U4
city. Orders promptlyattended to.

August 5, 1853 5-- ly

J0HH PAEKE.
Jolintito wn .Marble Work,

--One door North of the corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Pa.

MONUMENTS. Toinl, Grate Stones.
Bureau tops, jnauufarturcd

of fche moxt lieautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
tn order as cheap as they can le purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
exierience iu the business and strict attention
tlicreto, he can assure the public that all ordors
will le promptly attended b and the work finish-
ed iuthe let an 1 most handsome manner Jurnish
ed to order and delivered at any plane detrired. .

AIjSO, fJrindHttnes of various grits and a icrw,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

Purchasers are invited to rxamino stook aad
prices.

Tunnel Hill Inn for Rent.ririHE suWribcr intending to remove to th0
West. flenifor rent for the term of one or

two years his Tavern Stand, si tuato on Tunnel
Hill, in Allegheny township, Cambria county. For
further information inquire of the subscriber en
the promises. Possession will be given on orb-- ,
fore the 1st da v of March, 1855.

JAMES A. BRADLET.
Tunnel Hill, Jan. 25, 1855..

DRUO AND MEDICINE STORE.
THE undersigned would inform his many

in the town and country, that he hss
creceivd a now and large assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES :

. . .T r 1 - ' .1 riic wnciLs ine patronage oi me pui.nc, nd
gives the assurance tliat every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, tvc.promply, anl to lower prif
as in other stores will W attcivlM to.

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20, 1854. - s

tacDAKXEES HOUSE
Formerly tlie Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near toe Bismoad,
IIOLX.IDAYSRURG, PA.

rilIE sub-scrilt-
r resectfuily iniotms his friends

-- - and the public generally, that he has takew
the above old established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-

der it second to . no hotel in th country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines,
Liquors, and fiegars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no-

tice.
He respectfully asks the public to give him

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

H. P. Thompson, trim
CHAS. UAaVfXTffXIJL. &. CO.

--VmrHOLESALE nat and Cap Manufacturers.
v rurs, ssiraw uooas ana J Utter 's Trimming

c7 3 Market Street, rhiladelphia.
N 9. 1853. ,

GEORGE LIPPIXCOTT Sc CO.,
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen-
erally.

Ho. 17 ITerth Water Street, aad
He. 10 Horth Delaware Avenae,

rHILADKLPHIa,
'
Jan. 27.1858. .

: 10 Brls Mackerel;
10 Brls Herring, and

1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received and
Lr sale at the cheap Store of
.: - EDWARD ROBERTS.

SFsorted pieces of Stone Ware, just re500 ved at the Cheap fWore of
' i ? : E K0BERTR '


